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\u2666rir-rirdi eftj-Blttltat<*erw*rtlea.
A movement is wow arable* ta Kn«laa*. to

extend the constituency which I* represented
in Parliament, and theopponent* ofthe move-
saeatpoint to this couatry a* an evidence of
Ihe decadence which they assert is the natural
consequence of popularrule. The opinion of
Lord Mao..lay on th* decay of American
Institution*, have formed the text of many
of these comments. Tbe London Times baa
MB editorial, ia which it endorse* aud even
goes beyond the views of Ma At'lay. It
*ay»

?? The trails of tbe American Governmentdo not.unfo.-tunttel).icquire a hundred yearsto ripen-?
Tbey areevennow last growingt<> maturity Long
t-efore flew Ksgland absll have become aa popu-
lous aa vld Knaianu. long hefore the rulingpower
in the tfti-te ahall find itself in th* conuitmn »f
wanunK a meal and be driven t>y induance t.>
plunder mate iareason to fear tbat the loati.iinon.
ol America will have run their destiuo.l o*re*r*r.d
!«*en eupersedetl bj loinstrung more specious, i-t.f.
yerhsp-. lar leaa t"ler.»ule than th. > are

-We do not apeak of electoral eerrafttea and
intim .Utieii; we bbow by experience th ?__ 0,'rrup "
tiouana iuiiu.nl tliouare disorders. w.iich,th<>u;-n
dis*ra_in_ and eufeebiiuK. are not ruorta!; nut
we do apeak ot tbe frightfully inr-reaainacorrup-
tion andvenality of tti* Hxeeative *nu i_e,iaia
turea of tbe different 8t» es ;of the t*?l'* <*
tfiemaj my,which trainplr. not only fatMflii-uoritj. but onthe law it**il : *J th*contempt int.
which the jud c. .1oflioe.held fornaort pei ioda and
elected b> a very low franchise. h*a fallen ; and « I
the utter distrust which the na'i.tn itsell feelaof
*j|iitl oi ita inatituuone to anawer the end and
onioeta or r-rvinsed eovern*n*nt-the security o
property, the protection ol individual liberty, and
the pure andupruht administration of the public
te.enue. Tne <l.u_»r to.tt most neari] besets
America ia, that th. sa institutions which the
fitner* of the present generation ofAmericans
1,-iie.ed to bepenect, and praised with an ardor
,-«rre*t« ntlintf to their belief, the children ol the
praaeat generation of Anient*.ins should i.--irn to
dislike ano desa a*; that the pure.pieol authori-

ty and th* veneration lor taw should be destroyed,
and no curb ahould remain atronc saoaghtoreta
in UM head.on< courseof Democratic passion.''
lv a Hear York ..uriial, which copies the

article of the Times, we find a leading edito-
rial combating its views, and endeavoring to
show that the only cause of apprehension in
the Vnited States at this moment is sectional-
ism. In anothereditorialcolumn is acondens-
edstatement of the acts pf bribery and cor-
ruption perpetrated in the NewYork Legisla-
ture last winter, which afford acurious com-
mentary on the reasoning in the leader. For
example, it is asserted openly that from fifteen
to twentythousand dollars were spent to pass
the NewYork West Washington Market bill,
which is worth about half a million ol dollars
The New Yorkcity Railroad bills,worth some
fifteen or twentymillions, cost about SSSOfiOB
in money and stock. The New York Aim?-
House bill cost about A clause in the
tax levy, giving 180,000 to the Commissioners
of liecord, subject to judicial decision, cost
about Among the bills not passed,
was the One Cent Ferry bill?to def-at which,
SSJMS were spent, and it would have cost a
good deal more,ouly for the mismanagement
ofan agent on the other side. Although he
went to Albany,furnished with *SBt*S* to car-
ry it through, he attempted to driveso hard a
bargain, in order, as it wassuspected, topocket
all that he saved, that finally the enemies of
ibe bill wereable to defeat it for the smaller
sum of **k*M. The railroads had to spend
about if-.u,iNKi to defeat the Railroad Toll and
Pro Rata bills iv the Senate. The Sanitary
bill was lo*t through similar influences. Tho
New York Amended Charter, against which
th. Aldermen directed all their strength, be-
cause it deprived them of their patronage
wt? kept back by an outlayof *SAMA\ and so
forth aud soon. Some of the more piominent
personages in these proceedings, it is said,
have gone to Charleston, and others are wail-
ing to go to Chicago.

This is a startling picture of the progress
ofpolitical corruption in the most powerful
Stateof the Union, and will be eagerly seized
upon by tbe London Time*and other conser-
vative journals of Great Britain. It sur-
passes tbe shameless depravity,even of Eng-
lish Parliamentary .elections. Tbe public
men ofsome par? of thi, country are becom-
ing as venal aud corrupt as those of Russia,
nnd France. It is not free institutions?for
corruption is found underall formsot govern-
ment?it is the defects of human nature it-
self, Its imbecility and innate tendency to de-
moralization, which give to demagogues tbe
capacity to destroy Republics.

Cuba and Mexico.
The continued, agitationof the crusade for

the absorption of Cubaand Mexico is discred-
itable to tbe integrityand justiceof the Ameri-
can people.
It is as much anact of dishonesty to plunder

a nation as an individual. Tbe South esfte-
cially should tnrn a deaf ear to this cry for
theepoliation of Cuba. The South prides It-
self uponits integrity,honorand justice. WiH
the South play towards Cuba the part tbat
Northern abolitionist* areplottingagainst tbe
Sooth I
It is the constant declaration of the Sonth

that she has never madeand nevermeditated
any aggressions against the free States of the
North, all of which is true. Why should she
make or meditate aggressions against her
slave neighbor of the South J Must not tbe
haughtySpaniard look upon ihe South iv pre-
cisely the light that the South looks upon the
abolitionist of the North,asrapacious,aggres-
sive,lillibu-ieriug,murderous I If the South
can unite ina scheme forrobbing Spain of the
richest jewelof lv empire, with what face can
sbsrebuke those who are seeking to despoil
her ofher own property ?
It is not true tbat the people of Cubaare

clamorous for freedom or for annexation.?
Even if they were, let them liberate them-
selves! '?Who would be free, themselves must
strike tbeblow." It was justsuch a pretext
as that which brought John Bbown A Co.
into Virginia. They were told of general
disaffection among the servile population,
\u25a0when the sequel demonstrateda very different
state of things. Every flllibuateringforay into
Cubahas proveda flash in the pan. We very
much mistake tbe fascinations of our politi-
cal system, if we suppose it as attractive
to tbe rest of the world as to ourselves.?
We are aa blind as moles to our owu defects,
aadas bigoted as Pharisees in the contempla-
tion ofour own righteousness, if weexpect to
elevaleour neighbor* morallyand socially by
stealing their country from them,and trans-
plantirgto their soil our peculiar virtues
That is exactly the self-complacent, puritan-
ical, disgusting spirit which animates the
views of New Englandabolitionists towards
ourselves. Itis the old etory over again?"lie-
solved, that the earth belong-, to thesaints.?
Resolvad, that we are the saints." And such
sainta T May heaven deliver, andbe delivered,
from them!

We rejoice tbat, thus far, the South has
kept out of the project of Cuban robbery,
against which its great statesman lifted his
warning voice. Whilst raising its shield for
the protection of its owu rights, let It not
draw the aword to cleave down tbe rights of
other*. Let ths United States beware ! Bid-
ding fair already to fall to pieces of its own
weight, scarcely able to bold together the ac-quiaitionaitbas already made, let it not in-sanely reach forth ivtrembling band,toclutchnewapple*of discord.

A Black Repahaicna tn the C**lie Trade.The NewYork correspondentof th* Rich-mond Enouirtr says that a friend who baa re-ceuUy viattedCuba, met thereanacquainiaacefromBoston, who era*amerchant of tbatcityaad wad, at home,waa a Black Republican.
\u25b2beliuea Negro- Wor*aipp.r lie _«rned fromthis ataa tbat his bo-ine*. inCubawa* toeonsa-aaaieaeonuact with plant*ra aad othersfor landingJJty thtmmnd Cootie, in that l,imnd
within a gteaa Imglh tf lime, and that Bottom
tktpt tftrt to -c employed in their transportation.

The labum-niiy of man t# mau in th*
Coolie slave trade is said to saraassthe war*t
formeofibe African slay* trade. Thousands
tk*aadarepiu-a*. overboard, before therf mml
arrives, at*Ms aalittleosremony as if they were
dead raw. *Oa landtag th*y ar* indentured
for*i«bi years; bat tbey are worked so bard
aad treated so severely, that tbeir physical
Ofaataathin,weaker than tbatof tbeAfrican,
iwafcflraiway.aodttot oa* la tea aarvirea
tsm*%%%ff-Bf tar-made.
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!\ew Beefca.
Woman* Home Both tf Health. A work for

mothers and for families. On a plan new
mSAsm\u25a0M_hd^tt.-*\u25a0!»»-\u25a0 !**-\u25a0 ataf-sp'
how rtlsease may he prevented and core-
without the nee of daaferons remedies Sf
jointStaibback Wtaaoa, M. D-, ofColuta*
bus.Ga. Philadelphia: J. B. fcirrtnco-TT *Co.?We have thna glveath*description of tb*
book as contained in thetitle page. It la quite
remarkable thai a domestic medicine ahould
have a Southern author. The title page fur-
ther states that Dr. Staibbacb Wir-eoM Is
editor of the Health Ifepnrtment ofQ****'*
laady'B Book. Of course the ladles will look
iato this work to find out what are the pre-
ventive.prescribed by the Doctor that will

avoid dangeroue diaeaae* and remedies. We
observethat among theheade discoursed up-
on by theDoctor is the "consolations ofReli-
gion." This ia well. It is not nnfrequent

that the bealiugart brings the patient to this
ultima ratio, after the mannerof the Irish far-
rier, who presented a bill "for curing your
honor's horse till he died." Even in a " do-
mestic medicine" itis best not to lose sight of
it. For sale byWoophoust. ? Co.

Old Leaves, gathered irom Household Words.
By Hb.iry W. Wills. New York : Harter A
Brothkrs.?This i« a mo*t agreeable com-
panion lor summer travellers at the watering
places and elsewhere. It consists ot short
stories aud wittyand humorous pieces contri-
buted by theauthor to that exceedinglyclever
weekly"Household Words," editedby Cuab.
lUckkns, and which that gentlemanina freak
of ill nature put to death, to be revenged upon
its priatersaadpart owners who bad unwit-
tingly given him offence, or rather toward
whom he had become offended without cause.
"All the Year Hound" has stepped into the
sl.oes of "Household Words." Many readers
of the latter whoremember the interesting ar-
ticles in the latter paper, will be glad tosee
some of them in the durable and convenient
form la which they are preserved in this

\u25a0 volume. For sale by A. Morris.
The. Mtitt on tbe R».«*. By GROROE EL-

LIOT, aathor of "Adam Beth','' and "Scenes of
Cleric?l Life." New York H__-??B .V

B-OTBB?«.?A new novel by the author of
"Adam Bede," will mostassuredly attract pub-
lic attention. The great slices* andpopulari-
tyof "Adam Bede ' which establi-h the fame of
ttieaiitliorandihesiic.e-softhcnewwork, from
ihe same pen, is more than half secured before
its appearance. For sale by A. Morris.

Tmrnxem Hall. By Thomas Hik-u. Boston:
Tf-TOB A Co.?The publishers have done a
publicservice in reproducing this novelof the
late Thomas Hood. It is gotten up in beauti-
ful style, one volume, octavo. For sale hy
Woodhousk

_
Co.

Stories*/ Rainbow and Lu-1 * -NewYork :
llAurxß-.. Brothers.?We have the fourth
volume of these pleasant stories for young
children, by JACOB Abhott. This volume is
entitled "Selling Lucky." For sale by A.
Morris.

Blackivood.? We havereceived from Messrs.
Woodjiot se h Co., the.agentsof the Ameri-
can reprint, the April number of Blackwood.'

Scotch Aid to Dr. < lieever.
Of all the foreign enemies of Sonthern in-

stitutions, the Scotch Abolitionists seem the
most malignantand implacable.

On n recent occasion,an effort to give aid to
Dr. Chkeveivs Abolition conventicle in New
York?Key. Dr. Gltiirik and others out-
Heroded Herod?expressed the hope that the
next John Brown enterprise would be suc-
cessful !

Another of these eminently Christian di-
vines?ltev. I>r. BrciiANAN-?has preached a
sermon upon the same subject, overrunning
with malignityand untruth. Yet this veno-
mous productionis prefaced bythe profession
of great love for Americans. If the reverend
gentlemanwill spare us his love, wecan sur-
vive his hatred. Tbe evil passions of the hu-
man heart are never more disgustiug than
when glaring through the veil of hypocrisy
and snufflingthe stereotyped phrasesofcant.
Ifthese reverend advocates of John Brown,

who declare that the while man of the South
is debased and degraded as well as the Afri-
can,by Southern institutions, aud who benev-
olently express the hope that the next caseof
the pike and torch may be crowned with tri-
umph,will mind their own ta?Bess, they will
find euoiigU to employall the time and energy
they can command. As a contemporary ob-
serves :
" We should like Dr. Bi CB?BAB to compare any

Southern city withhiaown city of Glasgow There
is more liard-dnnkin* and swearing, nioia wilewhipping,m»re Sabbath-breaking, more inlann-
cide, and a greater nuintier oi illegitimate chit
dren in Glasgow, in proportion to its population,
than many other civilized city in the worm.''

Death of a Japaneseat San FranciSiO.
The following is the inscription on a grave
stone placed over a sailor who died on board
the Japanese corvette at San Francisco :

?'ln memory of Gin-no-ski, a Japanesesailor
of the war steamer Kan-diu-inarro. Died
March22, t?3o. This lujiiumentis erected by
the orderof the Japanese admiral."

Mrs. Burdell-Cunninghamand family were
passengers by the last steamer from New
York toAspinwall,aa route for California.

The Jews are raising funds for the erection
of a hospital,at Cincinnati, for widows and
orphans. The sum required is SJU.fHto.

A starch factory at Bethel, Me, has turned
outIS tons of starch ihe past ye?r?using up
1-,oihj bushels of potatoes.

The New Haven Common Conncil has ap-
propriated S 1,000 to purchasea steam fire en-
gine.

?__. Casks or In. i.ammatiox of theEar.?Dr.Ealing aays " tbat the inflammation usuallycom-mences in the liningof tiie muceous accumulation,and the tympanal mil.uuination is divided mm
three stages, lat, a simple punloiindischarge ?

2d, a purilorm discharge complicated with fungi
and polypi; and 'id. a purilorin discharge withcaries ol the osseous walls of the cavity. These
three stages are aimply the consequences of amore or le-s protruded chronic inflammation ofthe parts. There are two varietiesol tympanal
ottties: one slow in its progress and frequently re-covered from; the other, most severe, rapid andgenerally destructive, either to the tympanum orthe life of the individual."

Deafness! Deabness!.' Deafness!!! ? Thenumerous engagements alieady accepted, will
prevent Dr.Ealing from attendingonly onavery
limited number ot patients. An immediate appli-
cation is therefore nece.s.-iry toensure hisprofes-
sional services for deafness and all diseases of thecar. The D. .-tor's reputation as anAunst is fullyestablished, and the numerous testimonials which
have been published,from the highest physicians
and private gentlemen here,areof tne most con-
clusive ci. trader. No one should neglect to con-sult Dr. Ealing. He leaves here in a fewdays.
Ikf. Eai.im, can be consulted from 9 till 6 o'clock,
at IsS Main street, a lew duSra above the Post-office, Richmond. Va.

B__Ti;k east and cheapest Photographs'
aridT'earl Ainbrotypes in the city are thosemade
at Reek' Mammoth Gallery, 14. Main at., near
Governorat. All the various sty lea and sizes ex
ecuted in the i.igtieat style of the art', at all hoursin theday and any kind ofweatner. Photographs
colored in Oil, Aquanlle. Pastell, or India Ink.
Prise 26 cv., so cts., fi? from that up to *100.aJi-O-ts

\u25a0Uh. Rn-'ii-oNii Theatre.?
Jd nightof the

popularand versatileamerican comedian,!
American comedian.> mr.
American comedian,*)

if. s. chanfrau,
Who will appear in IF. S. CHANFRAU.f F. 8. CHANFRAU,3 EXCELLENT CHARACTERS,J *3 EXCELLENT CHARACTERS.) To-night,S EXCELLENT CHARACTERS,*,

Aad a tACHII.I.EDt'FARD,
Grand {SOLON SHINGLE,

Combat. /STRAPADO,
A YANKEE TEaMSTEK.JA YANKEE TEAMSTER.S 3 Capital Pisces.a Yankee teamster.\va french actor.3 Capital Pieces. { A FRENCH ACTOR.(A FRENCH ACTOR.A DRUNKEN CORPORAL./A DRUNKEN CORPORALS 3 Capital Pieces.A DRUNK-N CORPORAL.*!

ANEW SI.HUOL ?Advised by iudioiouameeds, th* subscriber opens TO-DAY, athisrssidenee, C.ty Sprmj, Seventh street, North
A HOME, BOARDING ANDmmL , . par SCHOOL, FOR boys.
?afilte ?£_-__-' ******** *** ?coominodaUoasIJLty********* **** be Beoeaaary. £fl SB-*-

--th* anda-iTot tmTmmmM* ******** **? ***** **
All puplt nr-ttt ti*S___it» t_**t Clrl *****?al, BMismd b. th*aa-»T__i r ?_9___f**--" *?***\u25a0of hie own ??Mtraetioßfor nomp«t*BMiy andtd*Utf **f**ts\\l*lm^^

ss^W-a^ ******"£
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flnia act nm*ng them-t aaettof *******cedeta-Vlrglnla, Kentucky and Worth
t arelian inDrUheratlen, Ac.. Am.
Chab_bbton, April .10.?The Conraation

met at lv o'clock.
The first business was a.rote on tbe main

question ; that la, ohthe substitute offered for
the majority by Mr. Butler in behalf of Mas-
aachuaeits, Minnesota, Indiana and New Jer-
sey. It ia the Cincinnati platform with an
additional resolution for theprotection ofciti-
zens of foreign birth.

The vote resulted?ayes 105; noes MB.
Wheu New Jersey was called, a delegate

stated tbat the Convention appointing the
delegates from that Suite had recommended
them to vote as a unit, and the President de-
cided the word "recommended" to be equiva-
lent, to instruction.

The delegate appealed from the decision of
the Chair.

A motion to lay the appeal on the table was
lost?ayes ISO, noes Mt.

The question then reenrred on the appeal,
and a vote by States resulted in ayes 145?thus
reversing the decision of the Chair.

This result is a gain of two votes for Dou-
glas in New Jersey, nnd it is stated that Geor-
gia will claim the right to do the same by pre-
cedent, thus givingDouglas two more.

The next vote will be on the adoption of the
minority report, when Alabama, Mississippi
and Arkansas, in whole or in part, will pre-
sent a protest and withdraw from the Con-
vention.

Alter nearly an hour spent in disenssing
points of order nnd various parliamentary
movements, to prevent reaching the main
question, Mr. Butler, of Mass., moved to lay
the whole subjecton tbe table and proceed to
vote forPresident.

It was contended that this resolution was
out of order, and that a vote on the platform
must now be taken.

Afterfurther noisy antl exciting demonstra-
tions the question was taken on substituting
tne minority report for Ihe majority report,
and decided la the affirmative, as follows:
Ayes lti.j;noes 138.

Mr. Flournoy, of Ark., asked leave to make
a personal explanation, declaring himself for
Douglas and unwillingto leave the Conven-
tion in case the minority report was adopted.

The question now recurred on the adoption
of the minorityplatform as amended.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, demanded
that the question he first taken on the first
part of the resolutions, re-atlirming the Cin-
cinnati platform, separately. The request
was agreed to Ban the vote on the Cincinnati
platform resulted?ayes 233, noes ro.

When Mississippi was called, Mr. Glenn
voted no, declaring that Mississippi believed
the Cincinnati platform, as explained North
and South, was an unqualifiedswindle.

His voice was frequentlydrowned by cries
of "Order, order."

Mr. Brings, of New York, said that now the
Cincinnati platform was adopted,be would
move that the remainder of the resolutions be
laid on the table.

Mr. Brown, ofNorth Carolina, warned gen-
tlemen that if they adopted these resolutions
the Democratic party ceases to exist as a Na-
tional party.

Much excitement prevailed here.
The vote was taken separately on each of

the minority resolutions, which were carried
by large majorities. Alabama, Arkansas and
Florida refusing to vote.

Mr. Cookgave notice that he should move
to reconsider the vote on the Pacific Railroad.
UtIiULY IMI'ORTANT ? SECESSION Of KIOIIT

STATES.
Charleston, April:«».?The delegates from

South Carolina, Mississippi, Arkansas, Louis-
iana Texa.',Florida and Georgia have left the
Convention.
It is thought that Delaware, and perhaps

Virginia and Tennessee, will fellow.
[SECOND DISI*ATCIi.]

Charleston, April aa? tjl Midnight.?Two
delegates irom Delaware have seceded.

Mr. Es?set, ot Va., spoke lor Virginia. He
said she sympathized deeplywith the South-
ern States, and askedan adjournmentto allow
a consultation.

Subsequentlythe Convention adjourned un-
til morning, after eight hours' session.

The excitement iv the city is very great.
A salute is preparing in honor of the seces-

sionists, who meet at St. Andrews' Hall to-
night, when they will probably nominate
Dickinson ofN. V., for President, and Ste-
phens, ol Ga., for Vice President.

Considerablefeeling exists againstthe three
South Carolina delegates who refuse to se-
cede.

North Carolinadid not go out, but stands
firm; so also does Maryland.

Virginia and Georgia are discus.ing, and
part of the delegates ot each will withdraw.

Kentucky is also consulting.
Douglas will be nominated to-morrow on

the llrst ballot, but the Convention will have
some difficulty to obtain a Soutliern candidate
lor Vice -'resident.

New York, April 30.?A dispatch from
Charleston says that the minority report,
meaning the Douglas platform, has been car-
ried by 27 majority.

WashiMfOl, April30.?The samedispatch,
relative to the adoption ol the Douglas plat-
form, is received here and believed true.

The following is a copy of the minority re-
port which has been adopted, and caused the
cecessiou:

1. Resolved. That we, the Democracy of the
Union in Convention assembled,hereby declare
oirr affirmation of the resolutions unanimously
adopted and declared is a platform of its princi-
ples by the Democratic Convention at Cincinnati
in 1*56. believing that Democratic, principles areuti.-han_eat>le in their nature, when appliedto the
same subject matter, and we recommend as tiie
on!> further resolutions the foilowias :2. Inasmuch as differences of opinion exist in
the Democratic party, as to the natureanil extent
of the power ofa Territorial Legislature, and as
to the powers anil duties of Congress under the
Constitution of the I nited Urates, over the insti-
tution af t-laverywithin the Territories:

Resolved, Tiiat the Democratic party will abide
by the deciswnnf the Supreme Court of the United
Btates, over the. institution of slavery withiuttieTerritories.

3 Resolved. That it is the duty of the United
States, to afford ample and complete protection toail ell's citizens, whether at home or abroad, and
whether native or foreign born.

4 Resolved, That one of the necessities of the
ai;e in a military,commercial and postal pointof
view,is spreadingcommunication between the Atlantio and Pacific States, and thatthe Democratic
party pledge such Constitutional governmant aswi'i en»ure the construction ot a railroad to the
Pacific coast, at the earliest practicalperiod.

5 Resetted, That the Democratic party arc in
favorof the acquisition of the Island ol Cuba, on
buc'i terms aa shall be honorable io ourselves and
just to Spain.

C. Resolved, That the enactments of State Le-
gislatures to deleat the faithful exection of the
Fugitive Slave Law, are hostile in character, sub
versive of the Constitution, and revolutionary in
their effect.

The Charleston correspondent of the New
York Herald, telegraphing Saturday night,
says:

Before the adjournment, however, to-night,
it wa« agreed that a vote would be taken on
the majority platform on Monday, at lvo'clk.
It is almost certain to be rejected, and it is
equally certain that asecession of from live to ,
nine Southern delegations will then take I
place. j

The vote this forenoon, of one hundred and
fifty-one, torecommit the resolutions, shows
that Douglas haa not a majority; and even
from one hundred nnd fifty-one must be de-
ducted six votes, which will be changed in
the case of Pennsylvania. This has rather
discouraged tbe Douglasmen.

In the committee therewas a row, and Mr.
Baker, Collector of Philadelphia, struck Mr.
Wright of Pennsylvania, chairman of the
committee. Tbe mon bitter feeling and the
most intense excitement prevails.

Cobb and Iversou have telegraphed from
Washington to the Georgia delegation to st-

eed.- unless tbe majority resolutions are
carried. TheKentucky delegation will, it is
said, also secede

A dispatch from Washington, to the same
paper, says:

A Charleston dispatch, received here to-
night,from a reliable source, asserts that a
bolt of eight Southern States la considered in-
evitable; that Senator Toombs has telegraph-
ed from here advising it, and that Fernando
Wood so recommended before be left Charles-
ton yesterday; that this is designedlydone, in
the hope of throwing the election into the
House, where it is believeda unionof tbe De-
mocracycan be made to defeatSewardatChi-
cago, whom tbey declare they would rather
see putup against the Democracy than any
other man.

Another dispatch says that all the resolu-
tions were recommitted without instructions,
by a vote of 1.~ yeas to 151 nays,the Douglas
menvoticg against recommitting. Thisshows
that Douglasbas not tbemajority of aconven-
tion in which bis frleuds think hecanbe nom-
inated undertbe two-thirdsrale.

A gentleman remarked to Mr. Douglas to-
day, tbatbe had bet largely tbat he (Mr. Den.
alas) would get one hundred and fifty-four
votes on the first ballot. "You will lose," re-
plied Mr. D., **I shall not gel so many?l only
expect one hundredand forty-eight votes on
the-ret ballot."

A EW^MtaTu_tT ur tub urtix-tt

THKhIItuEY OP THSUNITEDBTATEt- OF
AMERICA., irom ths discovery ofthe Conti-
nent to.thsales*of th* first session of tb*SirtylfthCoa«ress. By J. iTPattoa,M.D.Prire tit SO.APPLTr.I*ON_ CYCLOPfBDIA. aDlt-tioßaryof
Uatretsal Kaowledg* for th* People. Ilius-

BE-T-i ?&&. ?or JBL'KBPERANCE. By
A UAIfSTLWcifAbeH MUiIC. ooataiaißia, ohoioe eotleotioa of Cheats aad NationalI&**al*J** *** ******** ******* ~arabi».-
t*i r*******.*l ****? *"< Waiter., tl.

MAMUBD.
Oa Thursday, tb* aith nf April, by P.la. E. K.

Orris, Mr. JONATHAN rf Keh-
_aoad_aa_kiai i-iatri _ y. Mi_e_Mh-4_UMaae*fata*w*|yY__Bß-sa.ia-.-a "'"W- ----st

j-_-tupß iw^Jjjiin^cj-*
yoßTorßicmioNi^Mg lL **\u25a0

High Wat* this da* jTue***s\ I-j o'clock.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Yor_town,?******>w#~ York' mi **snd passengers, Ladlam A wataon. _...
Steamer Geo. P*abody,\u25a0 P_.«teb»"l* Baltimore,

mdae. and paasengera. D. ft S ? tfurr*,TK;i-_i«i«Ki«Stoamer Pennsylvania, Teal, Philadelphia,
mdze. and pasaemtera, h. r> Bl,tPS*. ,__ ,?. RSchr. Sarah. Polaon, Baltimore, pi* iron, Jos. H.
Anderson ft Co . ... ~ ________

Schr. W. 8. Robine, Lewia, Albany, lumber,
Whitlock ? Son. , , . _-.._--. > _?«_?Schr. 8. C. Willetta, Ireland, New York, gnano.
Bacon ft Baakervill. . . ? .

Schr. Swan. Parr. Halifax, N. S., fiah. Bacon ft

Schr Kate Kallahan, Kallahan, Philadelphia,
coal, Wirt Roberta.

_
~ _, ~? _

_?._,?Schr. Jamea H. Cator.Cathn,Baltimore. sua.no.Soiiaer, Koiiler ft Co.,pig iron, J.R, Anderaon fc

Schr. 1,. C. H. Finney. Ponic,Eastern Shore,po-
tatoes, Millspaiuhft Read.

Sohr.'l. L. Watson. Rooks. Kaatern Shore, oats
and potatoes. Millapau.hft Read _,_... _____

Schr. Mary L. Johnson. Burrows, Norfolk, lum-
ber, James River and Kanawha Co.

Schr. Havre de Grace, Field, Jameariver, lum-
ber, L. W. Glazebrook.

Cit»Kt.rsToN,Ap;il27.-Crd, achr. Spray, Price,
Richmond. ___.'_, . ~ , .Nkw Yobk. April M.-Cl'd. atmr. ork town,
Richmond; schr. D. C. ifiagina Petaratur*:.

Boston, April 27.?CI'd, achr. .Nickerson,Norfolk
and City Point. ... ?- \u25a0 ._Baltimork, April2!».-Arr'd,stmr. Wm. Selden.
Frederickaburg; aohra. Lucien. Moreheail City.
N. _.; Miat. Norfolk: A. P. Howe and .Plate, do.;
Hattie Ann, Richmond. Cl'd, schr. Prima Donna.
Petersburg. ... , _

? ,
Rockland, April Zl.-Arr'.l. schr. Rainlww.

Norlolk.
Pa*«kxgkrspeb Btba?*?ir Vorktown.Capt.

Pakhisii. from New York: toK. «. Bsx, J.T. Noel, L. C. Layton, D. G. Cow
and, Wm. H. Johnson. T. H. Blount, R. V. Boy-
ken, J. Kelio-i, Miss Bunkley, Mrs. M. Wylie,
Mra. A. Sheban. C. L. Cole, 11.Gesner. D. Deli
rue.C. H.Moree, <>. L. TiUots, A C. Richmond.
Chas. Boruni, C. Borum. Mrs. Grass, two Misses
Slmfers. Wm. Cappell. li. ti. Corev. Hy. Rosen-
feld, O. W. R.uir. F. G. Stnicasa, W. B. Btiaassß,Miss Otey, C. J- Buckinithnin. C. But'kius'hain..Isoob l.ipjisand lmly. Miss J. Fresch, jas Wattand lady. Capt. Rnaaelt, Miss Binks,'Maj. Wil
Mains, wife, twocluldren and servant, G. F. Rotha*.
ler, Mrs. lie..rite, tw > cliililren and servant. H. M.
Carter. G. H. Mattnx. N. G. Downen.JVlrs. Lewis
N. Webb, T. McKarnon and lady. W. fi. Harris
and Irt'H,W. S.Tower and ;.-ulv, Mrs. .1.F. Cloiuh,
A. J. Tho?pson, M. M Morris. And. V. Keen, C.J. Vouiik. i\liss Thorndikc. Mrs. T. V. Johnson,
And. J. Vincent. A.T Monro,C. L. Benton R. S.
Williams. J. C. Scott, ;tntl !? steerane.From Norfolk?Mrs. Reid. child and servant.Mess**, Brown, Ktrhf, Westhimcr, Stevenson andMorris.

SERVANTS FOR SALE & HIRE.

lIHH. tmU-For the balance of the year,TWO? LIKKLV MEN,on*said to be a No. 1 tobacco
hand,the othera good farm hand or hostler.

COCKE ft CLOSE,Insurance and General A-.:ents,
my 1? ts llth street. Place.

EHM. HI it,??A healthy WET NURSE, withr only one ch'ld, anil in good condition. Apply
to the subscriber, tit 12 o'eloefeM.

JOHN P. IIARWOOD,
At O. A.Francis' Coach Shop,

myl -3t* Franklin street.
UKKVAftTt-ffti. FUKiIIIRE.-I have forl_3 hire a servantGIRL, accustomed to the houseand nun iiiK children. JA.MI-.S MOORK,

my I?ts Opposite St. Charles Hotel.F"OR HfKB. ? A~YOII NG~M AN. 26 years okT.to .In Imlit.work,who is a good DRIVER anilGARDNEEft. Api.lv to
LUCIEN LEWIS, General Atcent.my I?3f. Metropolitan Hall.

NLHSE TPOh.HI-.COM SAI_?-A GirL 15yearsold. an excellent NURSE As the owneris uoini. t<> Nebraska Territon, will hire her forseveralyeare. on reasonable terms toagood home.For particuiara apply to B. H. MOBERTSON,ap3o?3t* Cornerof Sth and FranKlin sts.
FEM A E.C t'OOR rOM HIME.-AUkelyWO-MAN,-without encumbrance, about 38 «enrs oface, said to lie a »ood COOK and WASHER, is forliire theremainder of the >ear. Apply to

"THOS. J. BAGHY.
_ap ?'W-Zt A«ent, No. 8 Wall st.

FOR SALE?To remain inthis city,a Womant- with two children- one about two tears, theother about 2 months old. The Woman is highly re-commended as a good COfeiK and very superior
WASHER and IR.ONER. Sold for no fault. Abargain may be hadby immediate application toCOCKE A CLOSF,insurance and General A.enta.Omoe on Mth street, ExchangeHotel Building.

ap an?tf

FOR HIRK-FORTHE BALAN^tT^TrilE\u25a0. EAR, a GIRL, accustomed to housework.apßi-u K. CAUTHORN.

ACARU! TO THE CITIZEN. OFRICHMOND, VA,
Ac, Ac.DR.MO.NTARDE, F. R . S . M . F . A.,

PROFESSOR
L0 "CHEMISTRY

UMIVERSITY OF PtRIS. tc-
SOLE DISCOVtKKR AND C<>MI*OIJNDER

DR. MONTARDK'SMIKACI'LOIS PAIN KILLFR,
GREAT FRENCH RHEUMATIC REMEDY!Begs to invite the attention ol the

citizensofRICHMOND
AND VICINITY___ TO THIS GREAT PREPARATION,Now universally acknowledgedto l>e,

..-- KITHRR as an INTERNAL orEXTERNAL REMEDY.THE GREATEST M E OIC I N EJAr THE WORLD,__ For the immediate cuie ofDYSPEPSIA,DEBILITY.
CHOLERA MORBUS,

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SCROFULA. FEVER AND AGUE.

CATARRH,or Cold in tub Head,RHEUMATISM,
NEUKALGJA.

IT CURES THE WORST TOOTHAClife &°'
THE WORST NEURAL^2 *' A »'»"** 'THE WORST CIIOI.Ic

yA ***** UtM9? 'THE WORST SICK**gWmW A ******'INHaLFA MINUTEIN A WORD,
?.

_
ALL PAINS AND ACHES.OF WHATEVER KIND, VANISHES BEFORE

ITS USE.
IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD
r,.- ._.-.i^o-Novatesthe system,IMPORTING Ht.AI.TH AND VIGOR,, _

?. OF MIND AND BODY.In I&ALTiMoav.. Washington, anb am. otukrtalTlKsWHERE IT 114R BKKN I-NTRODICKD,IT HAS ENTIRELY SUPERCEDED ALL
m OTHER PREPARATIONS.MORE OFITBEING NO W SOLDthan of any other Medicine in the World 1

AS A SPECIFIC FORFEMALE COMPLAINTS.
it staniis unrivalled:Wo do not say ofthis Medicine aa is frequentlyaaid «*1 others, -'that e.iter using 5..r 6 bottles re-lief ran be expected." VV'e conhaentiy assertthat Ln using this medicine the relief is

INSTANTANEOUS!Wiule the price of thie Great Bles-tng is only
i» and :a) CENTS PER BOTTLE.We* respectfully ask lor it a trial from all, sat-isfied that,one trial will be sufficient to establishfor it. in Richmond the high reputationit enjoys inall ot,»er cities.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATESOF PROMINENT CITIZENS OF BAI.TI-MORE*: Baltimore, February l.th, 18ti..Mr. Ja?e* McDonnell? Hear Sir: Allow meto bear lewtiuion*. to ttieeflicacy ofDr. Montarde'a*'Miracutou- Pi.in-Killer." Having hid a badcold,with a very .severe pain in,myback. iao great
that I could scarcely atand.) applied the PainKiller at muht, and next day had no trace of painwhatever. Yours, truly,

B.BBBT C. GRiiriN,ofR. B. Griffin A Son.No, 17 South Charles street, Baltimore.
Baltimore. December 22d. is.lo.Jas.McDonnell. Es... Agent for Dr.Alontarde'sMiraculeus Pain-Kilier:Dear Sir : We cheerfully bear tchii.nonv to theuncommou virtues of Dr. Mußtßrde'a MiiaculousPaia-Killor and Great French Rheumatic Reme-dy. Our Mr.Davidson used it for severe Hiieu-matiain and received immediate relief. We have

als<> uaed it on several occaaiona in our familiesand on our work people for different complaints,in all caaea wuh completeauccesa. Wi cancon-fidently recommend it.
Yours, truly,

L. Hahi*o\. Davidson A Co.Wholeaale Cap Manufacturers,
Charles street.

_, - Baltijiorb,Dec. 19th, 18W.
Mb.James McDoxnell? Dear Sir: 1bave great

pleasure ia bearing testimony to the wonderfulSropertiea of Dr. Monta.rde'a Miraculoua Painiilier- 1 havefrequentlyneed itforaever*Tooth-ache, to which I have lately been much subject.
In every essean immediate curewas the result.Yours truly, John Bowse.

SI7 W. Lombard atreet.
Baltimobb, Nov., 1859.1 most cheerfullyadd my testimony to the truly

"AfiracK.uM*" propertie. ol Dr. MonUrde'* Mi-raculoua Pain Killer. 1 have used it fer severe
Rheumatism in myknee. On the first application
I received immediate relief. Also, my little boy,8pears ef age. ems taken with severe awell in* ofthe lose aad knee, aooempanied by much paw
sad inflammanon-w*applied thePain Killer?theseellinc aad pata iastaatl* disappeared. I eaaconfidently recommend the P»m Killer to my
friends , Respectfully W. H. BaBK.Wholesale Dealer ia Tobacco aadCicars,

BS Lombard street.
Baltimore. Jaa. 19th. MM.Jambp McDobnbxl, Eaq.. Agent for Dr.-on-

tarda a Miraculoua Pain Killsr, and GreatFreachRbenmatie Remedy. ,_____-Dear Sir .*?Pleas* aeeept my thanks for thehot-tieof Dr. Moßtarde'a Miraoeloua Pain Biller andOreat Franoh haeumaus l%mri\m*j. vhiah yoekiadlyseat me. lamvaitf Mhas eed proved
**Miraouloas.'' 1 assd it for*a* ,c attack of-aeamstiam. snd on ths r*nr hrat applioatioa
was eomptetely eared. I cheerfully recommendit. Yoers, »c. I.T. Stoppaby,

f|CMUUM ttt Btthaoßß at.a__ Davooi*»J!

thb nrnasaanrs.
21 TJ!_ ""T"

\u25a0*..xm*> »\u25a0--

air 1--Tt* Election Mth June.
~ MisSirOßT., V* .-mal.ith.iair

WM. M. L*«o(%!«7_T-.«q.-Kaa?»_-_? Bih: We.the undersigned. ,«nr f*tt*w
r.|t:r.an», ticiieviad Jhat i«.u poaasae every.ratal
ait* qunlity.lioth ef head and heart, for a fall aad
honorable discharge of tne duttoeof Jud.e do.without .liaparaaiilk- the claims ot ether (satis
men. moat reapeetf-lly reaaest yna to*nno*.nc*
yourself i eanrtidst* for the JLDUEBHIP OF
THE HI SUNGS COURT.

?spina that this request mar meet with your
favorable consideration, wesubscribe ourselves,

Your friendsandfellow ci.tsens,
T. Jas. Deane, John Tyler.
Geo W. II .neon. laaae If. Coeke,
Deane Iloltann. Jo»- B.Gentry,
W. B. Warwick, 1.. Warner.

Thomaa Johnson, Marks Ns'spn,
Mann Pas*. W. Albert Spott,
Thoa A. Builder, 3. Hatley Norton,
John F. Alvey, L. _. Thomas,
K. V. Breeden, Joseph ."item,
Wm. L. Porter, A- P. Wootlaon, Jr.,
Wm. C. Barker, Wm. H.Davia.
Peter Tinsley, M Golden.
John W. ,S\rvajr, Thoa. V. Carr.
S. Hirsli. Cornelius Carr,
John O Chilea, Ilenr* Wilier,
J. ti.Connell, H.J Miller.
Lemuel Verby, M. L. «>u<*rrant,
K. A.E. Dnbner. Sem'lJ. Jones.
II T Anderson, Tnos. B. Bigger.
W. D Stuhhe, Dan'l O'Donnell.J T. Hf.y, John G. Snelaon,
W. H. Martin, Jos 8. James.
J. W. Rat.-litle, k Win. Ira .Smith,
Andrew li _.mi, Win. 3. Glenn,
P. McCarthy. Peyton N. Snesd,
J. P. Sworda, Alex. J. Slater,
Wm. H. Parker, it. M. Harna,
Wm. S. Thaw, Rob't Harvey.
John Harrold, J R. Chamberlayne,
JohnV. Darracntt, Orlando Shay,
W. L. Waring, J. 8 Shackellord,
Harvey Allen, Wm. Munford,
Rich'd K. Armatrong, Jno. C Smith,
Chas. Stehhina, Jno. Eaten Cooke,
Albert ta, Weat. Wm. C. Barnes,
Henry G. B-»ns«>n, John A. Belvin,
Geo.S. Lownea. V ictor M Branch,
John W. Pavtes. C I) Vale.
Jos. S. Rftbin«on, John dowers.
A. Bareamin, J., J»s, P- Jones,
Geo. Bargamin. R. C. Howe,
E. 11. Hitchcock. D R.C.uarles,
N. 11. Msrlsn-. Jr., Geo. A. Leonhard.
"Am. H. Benson, Sain'l i.uK.eiiheiiner,
ffm. II Pledge, G. M. Lumpkin A Bio.,
Wm. Beaton, P. o. Sims.
(ie»> W. Gary. R A. Cooke,
David Wil«oii. O. Cranz.F.W.Hancock, Sam'l Putney,
Johns. Fitzhugh, F.A.Jeter.
W H. Johnson, Chas W. Harwood,
R. O. Waddill, Geo. Ruskeli,
Jas. Smith, Thos. S. Armistead,
Boiling Pickett, Wm. Kirby.
Lewis M. Randolph, Wm. A. Cardozo,
J.H. Harris, Wm. B. Church,
I. Binford, <'00. T. Baldwin,
I. B Steital. Jas. H. Gentry,
R. H. Finney, Win. A. Clarke,
Parks k Miner, A T. Peebles.
Theodore Courtney, Win H. Toler,
Richard L Brown, R. McNamee,
B. J. Johnson, A. ?». Talman,
Abr. Hirsh, A H. Binford,
A. Hutzler, F. L. Moore.
Win. 11.Kennon, K. A. Hudriu',
J. N Parker. H. W. Tiler.
Joseph A. Arnold, John S. Stnvther,
I>. M. O'Brien. Samuel Forsyth,
Win. W. Cabaniss, James C. Roy,
W. B. Pleasants. Fred Schafter,
Ricnard J.Hundley, JohnP. Ballard,
G. W. Armis'ead, Thos.Samacni,
Kdward Eudgißgs, A. D. Simaas,
Wm. B. Allegre. P. Fopartv,
Win. Granville Gray, Win. D. Kennon,
John Booker. Chas. H. Moore,
Robt. A Mills. Geo. M Drewry,
Lewis Antelotti, August Schad,
T. C. Burns. hi. D. Whiting.
James J Dixon, Daniel B. Corrie,
Ro W. Drewry, R. L. Williams.
R. B- Kennon, T. Rotiertson k Sons,
R H Crump, Thos. M Kitnbrough,
Wirt Rol>ertH, Louis Rtie.er.Alex. B Hutcieson, K. D Keeling,
C. P. Cardozo. Jas. Beale.W. J. Turner, John Marxhausen,John W. Kelley, A.Seiherling,
T. H. Gan*er. Garret F. Watson,
John L. Wrtoilson, Wm. Caulfield,
Wm. F. Frith, Thoa Leftwich,
E. B. I.iivni.. Fred.T. Andrewa,
John F. Glazebrook, Geo. S. Gravea,
P. Aii.ust. Jr., Richard A. eaunuors,
0. W Million*. 15. Hassel.
1 heophilus Moore, I ouis Euker.
G.Maisch. George Fisher,
H. C. Seofield. J. May.
Wm. J.Thomaa, H. finioa.John L. Sima, J. Kiuipei,
J. M. Goddui. C. Labard.Edwin Hoiman, Wm. Hutcheson,
Win. Watts, John A. Hicks,A. T. Williams, J. H. Anderson.John Baxter, A. T. Trueheart.Tlds. M. Jonea, Oswold Heinrich,
W. P. Martin, B. Heinrich,A. D. Sims. E.Walker,Paviil N. Jonea, John F. Kohler,
M. C. Hardy. Win. Lot*.James Hoiman, Henry L Dorr,D. B. Jones, Fred. Seibert,Jno. W. Baker, Chas. Seibert,
Ash Levy, Win. W. Crump,
Lewis Cohen, James 11. Conway,John Newman, G. Koeni*;,
Sam'lCohen, Jul. C. Fisher,
A. Smith. Dr. W. Grebe,R. B Davis. 0. Hasse,
Lewis Switaer, ft. L. Betty,
Sam Stem. John Werner,
Y. P. Watkins, Fred. Haisiow,Robt. I. Pullmm, 11. iSaidt.M May. Chas. P Fluyfelder,
Stith Boiling, T. Merer,H. Stern. David lle-s.J. Koaeabeiiaer, Max Stadeihufer.
C. 0. Tmslei, J. P. Lute.J. Greentree, Wm. M. Alien,L. .lact.be, F. Thomas,L. T.Slater. Thos. P. August,K. K. Woodward, Jckk* Child.Wm. H. Waddill, Wm. L. White,Wm. bl. Leilew, D. T. Madigan,
A.Hill, W. Knellwt.

Richmond. April 27th. 1.100.To Messrs. T. James Deane, Gen. W. Hoiwon,Deane Hobaon, W. U. Warwick, Jno. Tyler,
Isaac N Coeke,and others:Gentlemkv: I have received yourcommunica-tion of the 21th inst.. requesting me to announcemyself a candidate fortrie Judgeshipof the litis

tines Court. Although I know yoa have placed
too hiuh nn estimate on mv qualifications, I do not
leel at libertyto decline the request, coining, as itdoes, from so lirue n number of my fellow-oiti-zens Hit should be the plea-sure of the people toelect me. I will endeavor to discharge faithfullythe duties ofthe nifice.

Very respectfully,Yonr obedient servant,
ap 30-21* WM. H- LYONS,

TO JAMES D. VAI <JHN. ESQ.:?>?_-?-» Dbak Stß :Aa the tune ia approachingfor the voters ol District No. i, Henrico eotintv.
toselect ;isuitable person to fill tne eihee of CON-STABLE, and beui.; satisfied that you are fully
competent to discharge the duties of the i rfiee,
we. the subscribers, respectfully tequest you to
announce yourself a candidate for the said office.pted<in_ youoursupport in the eru.iine election.
Hohert J.Koikes, H.M.Stewart,WaSaC. Drew. (1. E. feer.-un.
Nat. M- Lewis. Robert Salmon,Wm. .VcClaning. O. A. Francis,Thos 1' Moody, James Clark,<>. \V. Blanker.ship. Joseph Eihott,
<j. L. Earnest, Edward Traniuni,

tiresam, JohnF Southsll,Wm X Roundtree, William K. Smith.R. A. Braiulaa, Jamea II Gentry,my I?2.* And many others.

MUSSIONAKYL-CTIRES.
Rev. A. BrCABANISS,

Missionary just from China, will lecture at the
following places:

To the students of Richmond College, this
(TUESDAY! nKht, Ist mat., in the CollegeChapel.

Atthe Lei.h StreetBaptist Church, WEDNES-DAY NIGHT,3d inst.
At the First Baptist Churoh, THURSDAYNIGHT. 3d inst.
BE?, Exercises to commenceat 8 o'clock.my I?lf

NOTICE.? Subscribers to th* stork_*r*-__a ot*' The Orenshaw Woollen Company,"will meet at the office of Crenshawk Co. thia afternoon. (TUESDAY, May Ist,) at 6 o'clock:, forthepurpose ol orranizinn.Itia verydesirable thxt ever. subscriber shouldlie present. my I?lt

J_~3J2_ TItADKRS* BANK?At a meeting
BV-3- of the Directors of the Traders' Hank of
thecity of Richmond, held on the 37th April, ItBO,
itwaaR solved. That the hooka of subscription to thecapitalatock be re opened at the Banking House
of Isaac*k Taylor.

The office nf the Bank will be temporarily at
tiie aame place. Persons having business totransact with it will apply to or address Wm. B.Isaacs, Secretary to the Hoard, or the undereisned. HECTOR DAVIS.ap3u-lm Preaident.
fT-^ar5* \u25a0VJHf&Tf-*?"_''\u25a0» STATE AG1>?«-_» RICULTURAL and tbe CENTRALAGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES, will hold theirFAIR for the present year upon the sroandaofth* Central Society, commencing on MONDAY,
the 22.1day ofOctober, andcontinuum aix dais.JOHN R. KDMUNDB.. Pres't Va State Ag.Soc'y

LYONS.ap 30-ts Pres't Va.Central Ag.So.
le£ viinn, leeching??s-5. MRS. WOOLHOUBE. Cupper andLeecher.l?l Hum street.over8. Sntherlaai'sGunStore, aisn of the Big Gun-Mrs. W. has foryears

attended the ladiea of Riohmoud, and given naiveraala-1 lafactionMrs. W. will attend those requiring her ser-vices,atall hoars, dayorBight.N. B?L-KCHa- for aals. Orders from thecountry carefully packed. ap a>?|m

fSa-B- HOLLYWOOD t'EMKTEJEY. »?"*-_3a The.BMual me*un« of the HOLLY

+g!gg. M <jggaga,.-.-,.
_C"3*» NOTiCE...Stoehholdersia the RichB*£JEfc moad. Williamsburg ud,Ceatral Tura-Piks Company, ar* hereby notified that the firstinstalment oftea per seat, ia called for.sad pate-Us on or beforethe,latday.''* May next, to theTreasarsr, at thsoffice of Mssars. 8. MeOruder'eBoas. or whencelled oa byhim. ap»-dUMy *_

NOTICE TOTHE.-AOtEB.-Mr-tKß JAfIKA. WfLLIAMS. *L &., haa re-
moved toßrood. bstveeeIst aad ftmslme streets.
tK>eth stds, aad is prepared to treatall forms efdiseaees.Beeuiiar to famalesaad ohi ldrea.BsfMitSatteaboagWSaloTaapractice ef Oh-
Bhttrws. ____ \u25a0 _

_

\u25a0 ? \u25a0 \u25a0 ?_.-,._ .?i . ..... i i i.

?FBC-AL MOTICDS
\u25a0a.EH.r..rdr.? r*

«,-»«*«?«*??-» ' -'*';f_^_P__P*Hß?iaT*aT _:^^

THOS. B. PIIChaVCO ar* makiar Urje addi-tions to their splendidatoekt front th* mmr»c'*f
T«rtr»r|ihinni. ior Mmria* aha Bummer sslaa, .aever, dep-rtmeaf. Jast dfened, and more ex
nTaatlftTpiUK KPri.lN9.ai colors.
Kl***Bt ANGLey£KOßßi,*hoit*e rronnds.
81UC TOILINKTTB,?nofW new.
A sother lot bcanttfal LA WW. somuch desired.
Grey EOI LARD.I. th* lastT* market.Black Mournine SILKS and TAFFETA*, vary

low.Lact* and Mu-l'n COLLARS.iIOOP HKIRTB.men and Cambric TRAVELLING SETTs. Ar.Their MANTILLAdepartment and manufactoryis now vsrr (nil ia every material, from the mostrunerb LACK to tbe most moderate ANGLAISDUSTER;snd ifaeustomer cannot be suited from
th* stock, they will h* made tn order of any shapeand quality, upon afew hours' nntici.Noveitiea by everysteamer.my 1-1w T. R.PRICE A SP.
.9*\JtZ*\**Z**]**S. Teelh.-.Tleade ~A Beher's"SAPONIN I TOOTH POWDER" ia oonhdentlyrecommended to the pahiic aa the beat dentufics?ver,m«de for REMOVING TARTAR. PHKVENTING na FORMATION, PRESERVINGsnd CL.KANINGTHE TEETH,and Btiriryinitthe
mouth and breath. It h.is been used hy our own
eitir.ens with entire sattslaction. and is fully endnrsen by ourhest Dentists.Rkap the FoM.owiNo :? *'l have used and pre-
acribr-d the ''Saponin*Tooth Powder" of Messrs.Meade k Haker, and in my opinion no better pre-
paration fur the ends in viewcanh*"ompounded."

JBO. Gko. Wait. Dent'st.Prepared only by MEADE A BAKER.Pharmaceutists, 186 Mamit.,cor.above P.0..
my I?lm Richmond, Vs.
l_biifof the most prevalent, and at theaame time tr»ul)i*-.iiue and painful diseaaea thatattend the human llesh. ia the Fever and Asue.?F"ra lonit tunethe medical world have been con-tinually brirtKinic forth numerona apecilica for itapermanent cure; but all without effect. I)r J.Hostbttkb, an experienced and calibrated phy-

sician, haa auc.eeded :n furmshin-. the public witha valuable preparation (or the cure of Fever andAaue The stesdv and ieereamag demand lately
made for the '? BITTERS," nnd the universalsuccess attending its use, have made for ita repu-
tation unsurpassed by any specific ot the kind -Forth* cureof the Feverand A.ue.Dr. HOSTKT-
TER'S CELEBRATED STOMAC- ftITTKBfImuatnnd should claim asuperiority overany oth-
er preparation SBtSBt.Sold by druggists tiiul der.lera (.enerally, every-
where, my I?l1 ?1 in

BT?, Splendid Stock ofDRY '.OODSAT COST FOR CASH..*(«).Ono worthof new.ir.d elegant, FANCY and
STAPLE DRY GOODS,AT PRIME COST FOR CASH ONLY.'
To close busiliens onlat Au.iist. Our atock is iarre
and complete in every department,particularly in

RICH DRESS BILKS,And every new fabrii- and designofL A DIE6' ORE S S G O O li S .
MANTILLAS. SHAWLS AM) DUSTERS._eussksepias GOODS ofeverv description. Large

atock of PLANTATION GOODS.
EMBROIDERIES. LACES and HOSIERY.As we are sellini; r-fi to par our debts aadeloae

business as early as possible, no Goods will bo
char.cd. PERKINS ft CO .mv I?lm No. 11l Eaule Square.

R-v. >.otlif-r* 1? Tlm- attention of inotbera
is idled to Dr. EATON'S INFANTII.R COR-DIAL, which is highlyreconii.-i'mted 1 >r aH c.m-
p'ainta attemline Teetiuns, audi us iMsentery.
Co'ic, Croup. Ac.

BLOOD FOOD?Thia medicine, being, aa its
name suggests. " Blood Food *' and a scientificdisooverv ditferini! from all patent medtcin»>s. is
well worthythe attention of all who «re sullerin_
from impnritvordeficiency of flood. It is prepared
by Dr. C. P. Bronson, author of severalworka onElocution, Phi Biology, Science, Ac, and is highly
recommended by numerous certificates of those
who have availed themselves of its virtues

Chi'Kch fc Duri'NT, New York, are the General
Agents for hath.-? Lnttremrt I Ma*s.; Sentinel.For sale by FISHER A WINSTON. Richmond,
Va., and hy Druggistsgenerally ? my I?lm

t -v_ Kit liinoii.f, >lny Ist. I-00?I have just
received by steamer >.orktown,a few lota of thela'nst stvlna of HATS oi/t,anion.; which are the
RIO OPERA STRAW.
The Young Mens NATTY FELT.The Younsc Men'a STIFF BRIMS, Pearl and

Brown.
The Young Men's MOTl* CANTON and FLOR-ENCE DRIVING HAT.
The OMARPACHA and MANDARIN FELT.?ALSO-A new lot of Boys' and Ch.Wren's Summer
HATS and CAPS.

uiy l-5t .1011 N DOOLEY.
B___ Sale of Bacon Quarter Branch Tavern

PKot'KI'TY. AT AUCTION, T*tlS DAY, AT 12O'CLOCK.?The particular attention of the public
is respectfully called to the sale ol tli* above valu-
able property, to take place TO-DAY at 12o'clockM. For particulars see auction head.my I?lt GODDIN A APPERSON. Auct'a.

[yTAY Ist, IHtiO.
CIRCULAR.

We take pleasure in informing our customer*and the public in general, that we have added toour establishment an extensive and complete
BOOK BINDERY,and have employed the most experienced workmen ; our foreman being a graduate of one ol thebest appointedBook Binderies ia London. Weareprepared to manufacture in the best style,

EL AMi BOORSFor Banks, County Clerks. Sherul's. Insurance andRailroad Companies. Msrsha&t*, Sehoola. etc.Music. Manxlee*, Pamphlets, old Honks. Ac.BOUN 1> in the best manner, and we will nni!orta-ethe Binding of New Works in any qnantitiei--.
Having a newan.l approved Ruling Machine, wecan rule pit i>er to any required pattern. Particular

attention paid te rulingRill Heads.We keen on hand at all times the largeat and
BK-=T SKI/KCTBO stock of Law. Medical. School.Theological, Agricultural. .Scientific, Juvenile anil
Classical BOOKS, to be tound in any Bookstore inthe country. American and Foreign BTATIONK-RY, Law and Mercantile BLANKS, PaPEH,
WRITING DESfS, MUSIC BOOKS, MUSIC,
ENVELOPES. GLOBEB. GOLD PENS, Ac.Subscriptionsreceived foralt the popular Maga-
zines.

Blk. Ordera promptly attended to and forwardedWltn dispatch, when addressed toW-trf A JOHNSTON,
Publisher-., BoehssHsra and Stationers.

Mußic Dealeraaud Bookbinders,
mv I?lt MB Main atreet, Kichmond. Va

COI. ill Killi~ COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
No. I.W Maim Sihkkt. overI. Woodhouse * Co.**Bookstore, Richmond. Va.We take pleasure in announcing to tin* publicthat our Institution is now open lor the reception

\u25a0>f students, ami will commence ita first course onTUESDAY, the Ist of May. The rt is a-e largeand comuKHtiouK, and r:<> pairs or experts*, have
'-een spared m furi.i.iiing the College withevery-
thing necessary for the accomim..latum and instructio-i of pupils. Weare enabled to sfT.wd facilities for acuuiring a thorough MERCANTILEEDUCATION at ou*-Institution, equal, il r.ot superior toany ofa similar character in tl cand trust we may render ourenterpriseworthy the
confidence and support of the community hereand throughoutthe South.

In addition to the -tdv.-.nt-ges offered YOUNGMEN. we areprepared to extend Banal facilitiesto LADIES,and nave r.>. apart certain hours inthe day for thiir instru tioti.
r.H Wi'ilKS TAl'Ultr.DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING.COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP.CARD WRITING.GERMANAND FRENCH LANGUAGESWe have procured the services of Monsieur AL-BERT DE ROKlUGEß,.inexperienced aud com-petentTeacher, to take charge of the French De-partment.

we are also prepared to write VISITING
CARDS. INVITATION and WEDDING CARDS.POST BOOKS. ADJUST ACCOUNTS, and cxccute all kinds of PLAIN AND ORNAMENTALPENMANSHIP with neatness and dispat-.h.

I-or lurrher partieu'ara, please apply at the Col-lege,or wnte lor a Circular.F. W. REEVE andWM FLEGENHKIMER,
my I?lit Principal,and Proprietors.

D~l SSOLITIMM.-Theeeseasaof1) r. wi l
I.IAMS fc HICKS ia tins <!-»i diaaolvcd, by

the retirement of D. T. WILLIAM.', tlisielrom.SAM'L D. HICKS having bought his interest inthe books, accounts, Ac, of the concern, assumins the liabilities of the same.D. T. WILLIAMS,April JO, 1.-0. SAM'L D. HICKS.
I'nrd.- Having retired from tbe concern ol DT. WILLIAMS fc HICKS, and ioVen up theHlantcyr* Buaineaa to my late partner. Mr. SAM'LD. HICKS,I take pleasure insaying to my coun-try friends that h- is a gentlemanot ample meansto conduct th* baainesa, and, havingt-e aid »f ex-cellent and competent asaistanta, cheerfully re-commend linn for their p.ttrona.*. Having retamed the FORWARDING AND UPLAND intereat. I shall, until further notice, ren.a.t. at theirold stand, and will take charge ofany onaign-

ments tor shipmentoi sale consigned by dealers.«r ft.l o'dare oncoinunssion Ou articles on handcash adva-oe*will be given.
D. T. WILLIAMS.

Notice.-SAM'L D. HICKS having purchased
th* entire intereat. accou* ta, Ac. of the concernof D.T. WILLIAMS fc HICKB. will continue thePRODUCE COMMISSION BUSINESS, at thestand of the late concern, where he hopes, by
strict peraonal attention to business, he will »cfavored with a oontinuanes ofth* patronageofthecustomers of onr lat*firmMr. Wa. D. Watssa will remain with him. andattend to th* books, accounts. *c . sa heretofore.Liberal advance* mate onall consignm«ats, ei-
ther ia ca*h, Guano or Groceries. my l-3t

HEENAN AND KAYKR »-THK GREAT FfGHT.THE GREAT FIGHT.THE GREAT FIGhT.Call at JhSEPII WELLEK'S.
JOSEPH WELLERS.
JOSEPH WEI.f.BKS.

No. Ui Broad at.,
(Next to Pixzm.'a Conl**ti..o*ry,»

And r*t all the vsrioua reports ofthe GREAT

JHuWI-W*
BELL'S LIFE IN LONDON.L-UR H:fcoß?Bil|fc

LKBLIE'S ILI.USTIaTB D.

iNTlfeikKfcWfS:... go the mT^

__*V__r__i _il-T^n-H_-Pl i \u25a0 i **\u25a0 i-apaa^aP*am*»-a

m^,Kt^mn\W-

wahts.p*\fffiffi*tE&*
WANTtiO-A ir* -"??TS'
mereant.l. i-.ine-T*,?,,?JS**** HfisS

HaS.m -*U 8
i. aahealthy aa bSTsbbM*-- LV»*«*t__For liirlher inforraß" l .-**£_\u25a0
______I*__ KS 2V v JK^jRichmond, between the bru-,K

OJ ra* 'Pi ?
A. M.,or address BMat X.,.,,_ ff *?*_»! *.-_---who desire to ri-w *~,t''' v*-.Vi'>without delay. m*' W'ViJ".W! toap.lo- dim W-Nil SAI'Mi^J,"

-J» CARKIAI,.., J'alMkh tA.A.K ''*l»WiV*. T.. k..0,| workmen u.^ia.," l0 «'«u-^gCK.lwage.will^^v^/a-m^,,.,.^
*>S*-*V Atth-l ?''''-'*\u25a0>\u25a0W«J«fA BOARDING l[o""J-".?,>. aTteeahsenber wuh»« l ., .i.. X *&*-?!_ofasteady g*atl*-aa - n(1 'h %* tie.*? '«f and keep nt their own t,-, fi, ' 'V '"I*-?\u25a0?HOI BK at his \u25a0_«.,?«£?, A, *J».*»: &ters. None but emtytSest aJ -7a ''"'?

For further information! aVp/y ~?' n' w*- ?;;
ap -S-St* RiehmoM'-t^J'-'AHKa

WANTtKO-.TOLKA.HKI.-0 R p. ''"'*A LOT OF GROUNI *5_ .3 -**5street, v..thir two or three «_J*"3?"'it*Ninth and Mam streets for _*~>,! ,f "'"*?dress* LESSKK." Post Ofh"e ">f » ""?*. m
OfANTEO-TO RKNT-A «t a IlV*vf room fir four anrsea srd ?_***?? «*Bwithin Hira-* squares ..I the i*?',«,'-V"'?'-a.dreaaj-TENANr.'' Post ("ffi;"*"? H "«? S
UTANThsyiM MKDIAT_uf?-*r __"'fl second hand ENGINE AND _sff.fS»tfrom»te M het*Vpow*r-Bu»t _ "'???HAddress* Engine.'' l»isp-»t, I,%*_ *\i*J '*W"~" "Aif_»-_T<i kE-(m v?? 7.',;' r ~ :'12thand llth sts. A fr**for a good location. Inquire at '«?_. "'.li'ltusession wanted as anon as soul-.** "?>npSU-ta "?

\IMSTED.-I wish tapnrchus'V- ~ -»» For sttch lam willingtip-,, ,\" **«'"' "1ap 19-te A. ANTONI.V y'?; I' "
? - -- - ?'i.iiniuNv,. ,

Wr A>' T E O-TO HIRK-A ~_, -( WASHER and I KONKR* £*'.' I,ol the year, or by the Braath \e,\ .- __?>oorner lat and Car. streets, or if, r,l;» ,JitEDW'D K. bUDLKY »ap 17-ts Between Mats aM RS
A Wilson's Sewing Ma.-h n« "'**?»»-*\u25a0 CHILES A CHKMb

l«. n . ,r -KINO'S is the »!»«* ".. ». I'".. I,l|* at
81MKHK{« aeoiired and are*% t .? I. ,rir «Go to X ING'S and ate hr. work '*'r-'»'ap.i-im loth St.. __*_**eaMaism|<hi
WANTKD-IMMKniM'K.'V-an *MA N T ILLA MAX

_kV.' .V* fc Jhands need app'v. w 01" "?
GINTER. ALVKY ~ ARt\T,ap2-ta Oaraej of M*, ,ni,",,..;..,

vt wanted by vi nr .-\u25a0
_ v ?!

mhl3-ta i^Ul..,k{ j,.
? ,lr,\: ,-
WA.-MT*.L»-Ever»Nr;y to know tktfI -?cointnenceil tie piißufactura ~f TBI-?.CARPET-BAG.*.. sa/VALICKa atV* ?'atreet, Richmond, where the> can findi?..JSassortment of Trunks. Valieea,and CarretVof every style, at prices as low-, r57 a_tbouichtin the Northern eibea, hetlandreta,. fraaas resairesorder, at the shortest uotioe. *

tleSB-6m IAMBI-MTU"lost and strayed.
UV LOST-On Sun.liiyn-zlit.rti-.,', ?_**T\ V,*vl 9 t-h.ur--'i, or batesea taara aaJr*. JRiehmor-d House, ois l.idi'i 901J__fcWATOII CHAIN aad PHTSSJ-i'lil>*r;il rewtrd will lie phiil fur tbeirsalirsn it_otiice, or to W\r *t ROYBTEM.Btyl-HS Corner C»r» ai.d V, V_.

I 01* T^,:,'a*t nnsht,at tne Theatre. ",r £
BOLD CHAIN. A liberal reward will he iitmhthe hmier. il ilelivere.l al the Dtapatahol »

i\y 23?3t*
<a___-_j l-OST-A Mac ami whittFll'Ll, - -r=4_*>M> _named ".Prime " A hheral mrwjf
?? ? ~- -*"tte paid mr his delivery tstV.LLIAMS k B-LIOTfnp M-ts 0 M a,n ,;...

TK*« *B*OLLARB -KW-UUlm>K Sto'en. from m. \u25a0! ible, nn ! ie\u25a0BB thsMthormornint of tkaßtt? msorrel M \l.r Ml i.X .
stripen oa tha lee*, easesaael .1,.!) -?and down the back, also asrnr on osa h Mand inarkaof .ear<>n run:. Tsesbevaranrlsl*epaid jf he is deliveredtn me.i *, -ir-cr mA siJsmsa,urPetersbari,)ot in) isfora?ttea,i\u25a0-*I can act him.aelf-ts .Mrs. ILft.-UyKI9-.l

RUNAWAYS.
_k|' Tilt IJOI.I AKS RF.V.ARII,-:-
SgL al-ove reward wi I I* i"iul !ur tti* :i«f*\u25a0fusion ttid deliver, tn Nle»«r. W v . i \u25a0__J) i.kit A C0..0r the Bella lele-Wo-ks,an _

-S-UJIIW. Ha left tiif Workvoß -I*' april I
is aIM.-.it 20 venrs of ae*. bright t.iu*---*about .v. feet b>i h. fl« ia sapsnee. t»l* ia-i -v
afw-ut iiio rity #fKu-hiti md.or Maaettattei

in. I?.lt * HAMUEL HABiiiK- \u25a0
\u25a0 d A n fc \V .» X 0.-K-in test.CTl'ltli April,from mv house.hi Her,, te ?m\» NEGRO MAN samed Stoats3nw-iJ_9 He waa boathi ißC*lpsp*f aasstiiea»»?re ... .1 jtsara as* and k>W id Re?«He has lived in Pase county. »ita Hen,. P. .*

engaeed in an iron fti'iiare. where he \u25a0 Irs ? 'larsaßC, He is of media? aiad, nuita \u25a0. I ?about .'ts resrso'd. H*fi»rsj*rlj btlnaft-t -W. Row lias, of* Culreptr, ny nt SMS- « a \u25a0
west of the Court -Hoi-se. ! will liveSAtmm
M.nai'le expense- if delivered i*#*stetßsmt
Richiunnd. or jj2f» if seeareH ia ; ? to ?\u25a0 v i|-et him He bad on wnen lie left \u25a0 mi* ?
frec-teaat. lap?-'-I WATl'L?>"

_AB}~ \u25a0VRAWAT.- Rsaswsi torn i ?anfBcrilier. a free neero upprtvi' \u25a0\u25a0« \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 - ;*fAtJOLOMON OREEM This it tol \u25a0'»"\u25a0?" 'Jr% persona from harborm* t>r\u25a0_X_.iin.ler p.-rialtv r,| the kw. So'oßOß-
bhi iilii malsilii. talßsas v aa. _?»?*___ : \u25a0hie ruht artu is sheftof tha* tl»p*f!- jaajj"only tiiret- Bnssrs and thsmboa tee left ye*.

api'i-N W. N. TITHI--1
_-_-?*-_""" ?AORMCSTt'R * .?CELEBRATED i.RAVP fMV*111 11 »We have inst ..p, m-d ta -\u25a0-:-'
the most BLEGANT PIANOS ayai '-'*'\u25a0
Viririni*. to which we w. v

_
I en laia .'??-' -tention of Professors, nuiit-'iir-iu'"h't-

Our prices will bs loasd av»s mmst ?

usii?li nskedlor interior isstrur-eBB .A. MOB Hl**, BoolwlJ-r,*"
ap JSSt wtmltt arm

\u2666__ j bill noo for **?«??- 'i j_gFyh-i|-h| BULL DOG t r***t,l-a? rased for any prelum** *<"'..'fault. Applyitt'.isoihee. rati-'-

--___ MUKOMt BOTH -**?-\u25a0* ____* ',VSr7"' Richmond Lod>e. N.i W, 1* " ',
/W'-ta'teiid a stated iseetia.-at.--._j' T Ki.iii.in ths Masoa'i lU.-TIM "w
day) EVENING. St 7 o'. Inek ~.Members.d Slater \.-.ii?o* .-r>-i :*?»''*
ren.in good staad?«, art frastrssN ?"?"

at.enti
By orJer of the Worsli r'« *?'*.-/

my I-it JAMKtI K. RIU-HCI 881 .
iAKvuHY w v;,;:,.,Fa hwo.v!'. >I»J '?\u25a0?'

Order-. No. 111. i_t*r*itaßlAea*mhi* st your Arm.'.r». n>..;,_.;i,
EVEN I NO. Ma. Ist .' ' 1.-c_- \u25a0"'"

cap, cross l,*>lfs and inus_-*ta. !<-r srm
A full attendance is Saa rat

By order opon-sS K. ."'fV.-.-_jnyl-l**l Af.NEFV.--V. A>l' '.; \ ,
1"llbAtllS CO. G., 1-t HI?-r '? A you

Hi t| *d!'' *** \u25a0 \u25a0**** **" _, _j

Attend a retniar ?i-wthl* \u25a0"'*.',? icorps on thtaiTl'ESDA . . «-.»B:».,-- #3<-Every member s-i.>-1.l '-?-' ''',".',,.%.-«*'-
of imuortane* w.ll 1* Proeabl i";;'r ''ma. S*r_eanta will aumuion tneir "»?

m
H,orderofl,e«*e., j

,V!o^R- -J? ARMORrffoStGOMK" J«J .iJ".
Thl*rouipa.ii*;;^'«'-;>' r ;f.tl,^:I. iiieetiiuon fl *? |Ix /v f_. H-.

atSo'cloc- prer-a-l»\u25a0"-', ''.!* L'-iM*1'sp.to-2t IN<) Yd- Vi-i- - ,
fc aW dOMPOaiTD'N?ROOI ,v '? ». 4r

,
t;i.Silver Medal at the I nit-d; »\u25a0*« rs

l.lomaat the Virj_ini*St-.te rmt .Jfr ..si^We have e*rt*_iea*es aad wat c H Vl
,

f.ret Arehnerts ami BaiUeia ib>?*)' w *RCanadaandthe West >'«*-_ V. n-V, t- R" -*-peri-.r qualities ot ,2,AAK»#mri.»*<». ?' 'VKl.Tand CO.VPoSH'»»
otherev*ro«sr*dth- pebh*-_****Zm*rT< **?tieud to all ordeia IS city el *-
prontptnosa »n<t dispatch v_t»rß Vi*--**

JOHN VH.bS.oßly A.ent io ?:*_*\u.f < *>(or WARREN'S Roofs bwi *'2_Sata ***<9%, Office on 13th »tf««'- "?'"** s. ;----
Cary. . - - k "^js**
NOTIt l-.-lUviM.rl*_.t4i.t^Bß-i " -andriKMl will le Mr* ?S_Jr_Jr? **fn*Bd* andeosbimer* wi iP»»a* -?
any work they may require aoWfae***Very r*spectful'». ****? ' ' ,

PUMBING.
d..B* in th* !-wt manner ?*}*/»\u25a0 *%m\ms**\
mates farniahe.l b.r ?*u'l_i.°^, Wrß »:'*'' *Kaases of moat approved pa *»J ~?,-?*
bead a large and atoct' TAgj|| .j-

F*t*.V a***Jßa *a« a»a.i*-
» hhla. Ne 1 W AC-f-Kbl-
Jt.aalf.bb!. No.l jaACBK*II'IW ,u.-rt*r »ed eiahtbabWa.
IB tab* sew BI (XTiB.-. MAv'i-*-,* ia'Families vaatias pnme A-ees -*-

respectfully ia»it*d to sail-
? Ja,-a? 1,, WM.H rVLKI.I**;.Btr *""* a«*lity *\u25a0- -ut»v«_. »»?>'«-?-"»; _$Si_fj

B'-t»_r«-^^iE;
CotnarofMsj- JJ» -J ,

*Mg***l


